vision than any other age group. However, further research is needed about how older adults respond to programming. In particular, this study focused on the attitudes of older viewers toward pharmaceutical direct-to-consumer advertising (DTCA) . Prior research has shown DTCA increases consumers' demand for drugs, but less research has addressed how older consumers perceive such advertising. Researchers surveyed 293 older adults who attended Senior Centers throughout New Orleans about their television viewing and response to direct-to-consumer drug advertising. The sample was predominantly female (96%) and African American (87%) with a mean age of 76 years. The primary motivations selected for viewing television were to watch a favorite show, to be entertained, or learn information; older adults did not often endorse reasons of boredom, escapism, or relaxation. A majority of the sample (62%) perceived commercials as an interruption or annoying, and indicated they were uninfluenced by advertising (74%). When asked about direct-to-consumer advertising, 54 percent disapproved of such advertising, but 50% reported attending to such commercials when aired. Some older adults reported that advertisements on medicines could provide valuable information (46%), but also perceived the ads as confusing (57%) or alarming (61%). After viewing DTCA, older adults most often reported speaking to a doctor (46%) or seeking information (27%) about a drug, but some reported that they decreased (11%), increased (3%) or stopped (3%) taking medicine. The results provide additional information about how direct-to-consumer advertising is perceived by older adults and affects compliance behavior.
IMPACT OF FAMILY FUNCTION ON THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SELF-PERCEPTION OF AGING AND STRESS IN MIDLIFE
Hyun-E Yeom, 1 Eunyoung Park, 1 and Misook Jung 1 , 1. Chungnam National University, Daejeon, Korea, Republic of Midlife is a transitional period with considerable stress related to health changes and interpersonal responsibilities. Understanding how self-perception of aging and family function affect stress is essential to improve quality of life in midlife and beyond. The purpose of this study was to examine the association among self-perception of aging, family function, and stress with a specific focus on the interaction between self-perception of aging and family function, which affect stress in midlife Koreans. This is a cross-sectional study. Data on a convenience sample of 249 midlife Koreans (age mean= 50.6, 50.1% male) were collected through a selfadministered survey and analyzed using the PROCESS macro for SPSS. Self-perception of aging was significantly related to family function (r= -.121, p=.045), and family function was related to stress (r= -.402, p<.000). Self-perception of aging was a significant predictor for stress (β= -.130, p=.008) after adjusting for age, gender, subjective health status, and chronic health problems. A significant interaction between family function and self-perception of aging on stress was found (β= -.261, p=.006), indicating that the influence of self-perception of aging on stress was different depending on family function. Self-perception of aging was a strong predictor of stress in individuals who reported poorer support from family members, but not in those who reported better support. Our findings emphasize the importance of supportive family function, which could regulate the impact of self-perception of aging on stress in midlife. Developing psycho-cognitive interventions to improve self-perception of aging and supportive interaction between family members is warranted.
IMPACT OF SELF-PERCEPTION OF AGING ON THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN HEALTHY BEHAVIOR, STRESS, AND HEALTH IN MIDLIFE
Hyun-E Yeom, 1 Eunyoung Park, 1 and Misook Jung 1 , 1. Chungnam National University, Daejeon, Korea, Republic of
Self-perception of aging may affect the interpretation of health-related changes that influence behaviors. Understanding how self-perception of aging is associated with healthy behavior, stress, and health is essential to prepare healthy aging. The purposes of this study are to examine the influence of healthy behavior on stress and subjective health status and to investigate whether selfperception of aging affects the association in midlife Koreans. This is a cross-sectional study. Data were collected through a self-administered survey using a convenience sampling of 466 midlife Koreans (mean age = 50.7, 52.4% male). The PROCESS macro for SPSS was applied for data analysis. Self-perception of aging was significantly related to stress (r= .20, p<.00), and subjective health was related to healthy behavior (r= .22, p<.00) and stress (r= -.38, p<.00). Healthy behavior predicted stress, which, in turn, affected subjective health status (index=.05, 95% CI [.01, .10]). A significant interaction between healthy behavior and self-perception of aging was found (β= -.22, p=.002), indicating that the influence of healthy behavior on stress was different depending on the individual's selfperception of aging. It means that the impact of healthy behavior on stress was stronger in individuals with a more negative self-perception of aging. The findings demonstrate the critical role of self-perception of aging, which affects the benefits of healthy behavior on stress and subjective health status. This study highlights the importance of assessing self-perception of aging and developing cognitive behavioral interventions that contribute to modifying stereotyped beliefs about aging for better quality of life in midlife. Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
